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Alameda County Landscape Management Company, Emerald Landscape
Company Expands Service into the Bay Area

Emerald Landscape Company, a proactive landscape management company, expands its
coverage into the Bay Area with three service locations.

Livermore, CA (PRWEB) December 02, 2011 -- Emerald Landscape Company, a proactive Alameda landscape
management company, expands its coverage in the Bay Area with three service locations. The San Jose location
services the Bay Area’s, San Mateo and Santa Clara counties while the Livermore location services a portion of
Contra Costa County and all of Alameda County. Emerald’s Concord location services San Joaquin County,
and the remainder of Contra Costa County.

Emerald Landscape’s management service offerings start with a Property Landscape Plan tailored to the client’s
property conditions and needs. The plan is followed up with property walks to continually address
recommendations to improve the landscape. Annually, Emerald Landscape develops a Landscape Plan that fits
with the client’s landscape budget, property appearance and improvement expectations.

“We follow sound horticultural practices and provide consistent landscape maintenance to address each
property’s uniqueness: from soil conditions and foot traffic patterns to turf type, drainage and topography. With
each property visit, our objective is to do way more than just maintain your property. We’re dedicated to
improving it—in appearance and value,” says Steve Jacobson, President and Founder of Emerald Landscape.

For more information on Emerald Landscape Company, call (925) 241-5231 or visit them online at
www.emeraldlandscapeco.com. Emerald Landscape Company is located at 2265 Research Drive Livermore,
CA 94550.

About Emerald Landscape Company

Emerald Landscape Company was founded on the belief that being proactive and providing outstanding
customer service is the only way to run a business, which is exactly what they have been doing since 2003.
Presently, Emerald Landscape is the fastest growing multi-family residential and commercial landscape
company in the Bay Area with more than 200 customers and counting. They offer a complete range of
landscape services for commercial properties, shopping malls, homeowner associations and others. Their
services include comprehensive maintenance programs, landscape design, Green initiatives and more.
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Contact Information
Hal Cranston
Emerald Landscape Company, Inc.
(925) 241-5231

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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